
HACKING/WIRE FRAUD WARNING

gsttsl; Susanne D. Brown Trust, Dated January I 0, 201 4

@rinted Name) (Printed Name)

Seller:
(Printed Name) (Printed Name)

THIS DIscLosuRE HAs Nor BEEN AppRovED By rHE CoLoRADo REAL ESTATE CoMMIssIoN.
IT wAs PREPARED BY TABERT LAw (970.624.6878) As LEGAL counsnr, ron CJ REAL EsTATE SoLUTroNs, LLC. THrs DrsclosuRE rs Nor TNTENDED To pRovtDE

LECAL ADvIcE. YoU SHoULD coNsULT WITH A LAWYER IF YoU HAVE ANY QUESTIoNS.

Recently there have been increased reports ofhacking, wire fraud, and email scams. One scheme involves hackers targeting email accounts ofparties
involved in real estate transactions (e.g., lawyers, title agents, mortgage brokers, real estate agents). Fraudulent wiring instructions are being used to
divert funds to the criminal's account. These emails look like legitimate emails. The criminal scheme has many variations and this disclosure is not
intended to describe each situation. We want to alert you to the situation so that you can minimize the risk that you could be a victim.

We strongly recommend that you and others working on your transaction take the following precautions:
l. Do not send any sensitive personal or financial information in an email or through an email attachment.
2. When you need to share Social Security numbers, bank account numbers, credit card numbers, wiring instructions, or similar sensitive

information, use more secure means such as providing the information in person, over the phone, or through secure mail services.
3. Before you wire any funds to any party (including your own lawyer, mortgage broker, real estate agent, or title agent whom you know to be

involved in your transaction), you should personally call them to confirm the wire instructions (e.g., confirm the ABA routing number or
SWIFT code and credit account number).

4. You should call them at a number that you have obtained on your own (e.g., the sales contract, previous phone call, in person, etc.) and
should not use the phone number that is contained in any email or website - even ifthe email aopears to be from someone vou know. A
common aspect of the scheme involves the criminal hacking the sender's email (unbeknownst to them) and sending you an email that looks
like other legitimate emails you have received from that party. The email contains the criminal's wire instructions and may contain the
criminal's phone number or website. Once your funds are wired by your bank to the criminal's account there may be no way to recover
those funds.

5. C3 Real Estate Solutions, LLC does not provide wire instructions or instructions to send money to other companies in emails.

There are many online sources that can provide information on this topic:
Federal Bureau of Investigation - www.fui.gov
Internet Crime Complaint Center - www.ic3.gov
National White Collar Crime Center - wwwnw3c.org
On Guard Online - www.onguardonline.gov

The undersigned acknowledge receipt ofthis notice.

grarr*,t-fr,6v,',n -,M f/ailzo22
Seller Signature Susanne D. Brown, Trustee Date Buyer Signature Date

Seller Signature Date Buyer Signature Date

BRoKERpRESENTATToN 
^"r<r.r$tin3'#,}r{^fl:'i::i,3#"rrT:fi:"Ti:THP,i"H',i:"',i-t___________,date), 

Broker
provided the Seller(s) with a copy of this Hacking/Wire Fraud Warning.

LJSEII-ER n^ declined to sign the Hacking/Wire Fraud Waming

Listing Broker Signature:

BR.KER pREsENrArro* o".*$i'L.,['3$']$'fr:'i:1*'-"1"'[:f,""il:,1:H*"r[iHffi':":i1_(datel Broker
provided the Buyer(s) with a copy of this Hacking/Wire Fraud Warning.

LJBUVBn has declined to sign the Hacking/Wire Fraud Waming

Selling Broker Signature:

January 2020


